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HEAT-TRAMsmR TmPsaFsEvERALmGINE coaLmTs

By E. J. Manganlello aM

The relative cod.lqj perfozmanoe
(ethylene glycol plus additivas), and

J.

of

R. Staider

water, ccmnerclal Prestone
several ethylene-glycoland

dletkqvlene-glycolderivatives waa ob’bkd from tests ooniiuctedwith
a small electrically heated heat exchanger. The comparison of the
cooling perfomanoes In this report covers only the turbulent-flow
regfon under conditions where the effects of film boiling and free
conveotion are r.egllgible. Because all of the pertinent physical
properties of the organic ooolank were not available, the heat-
transfer coeffIoleritsobtained were plotted as a functIon of average
coolant temperature and weight rate of coolant flow.

The relative coollng pm?formmce of water 3s much higher than
that of any of the organic coolai-.tstested, beln+ 4.4 times greater
than that of Prestone et 2GO* F. Four of the ooolants tested had
coo:ing ~erfozmancaa at 200° 3’ranging frcnn1.09 to 1.23 times that
of Prestone.

mtmK.!TIoIv

The present
haEIresthmlated
high-temperature

extensive use of liquid-cooled aircraft engines
interest in the search for a more satisfactory
coolant than ethylene glycol. The requirements

imposed on an engine coolant are varied-and severe. It must be
capable of withstanding high temperatures (250~ F or higher) b
order that radiator sizes may be kept to a ml~. At the same
time the properties of the coolant should be such that a hfgh rate
of heat transfer 1s obtained betueon the oyllnder walls ati the
coolant In order to mal.ntalnlow cylhder-wall temperatures. In
addition, the coolant should have a high flash point for safety
considerationsand should be stable and chemically ~rt toward
the materials used In the cooldng system.

L
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Ethylene glycol has been tidely used aa an aircraft-engine
coolant h the Uh3.tedStates becw-ee it has a high boil- point
that pemults operation at coolant temperatures of a~roxinatdy
250° F with attendant smaU. radiator sizes. The use of aqueous
solutions of ethylene glycol results in increased heat-transfer
performance cmpared with that of stra~gkt ethylene glycol but
requires thct the cool= system be pressurized If the same cool-
ant temperature Is to be obtained.

Results of urqnibl.lshedtests conducted by the Gthyl Corpora-
tion wltl ethylene .glycol,diethylene gl.ycol,triethylene @ycol,
Ce3J_osolve,butyl Celloeolve~ and aqueous sclutlons of these fluids
in a superchazzgedCFR en@e shcwed that 3oth Cellosolve and ‘butyl
Cellosolve gave bqtter coolin3 than did etkylene glycol. The con-
clusion was reached that the lmilhg point of the chief constituent
of the coolant was the most krportazntproperty affecting the heat
transfer between the cylinder wall and the coolant. The tests were
conducted tiei- ccnditidns fa~orable to boiling; that is~ a very
low coolant flow rate combimd with a high coolant temperature.

Frank (reference 1) dmwed that the tempemture dlfference
between the coolant and the cylinder wall was much larger whan
ethylene glycol mther than vater T.=Sused as a coolant. y,ro&
(reference 2) obeerved u s~lar co.ndlt~on and attempted to explain
the phenmcnon h terns of tinelatent heat of vaporization and the
speciffc heats of the two flvlts.

A search of the llteratuz-ewas made in an effort to obtain a
llst of fluids that would he suitable for test work. Most fluids
failed to meet one or more of the previouol~ montionod requ!rcments
of a Mgh-temperature coolant, The list was fSnally ccmpcmed of
seven orgemtc Mquide, aU ethylene-glycol or diethylme-g.lycol
derivatives.

This preliminam study was hampered, In mmy caees, by lack
of knowledge of tho physical propertlos of the fluide, especially
thermal conductivity. Estinates of *ho thermal.conductivitywere
made for prcxalaingfiuids b~ means of an empirical equation dsrived
by Wth in roforonco 3, It should be noted that, if thomal con-
ductivity, viscosity, and ~ectfic heat are lmown for a fluid, its
heat-tremsfor porformanco in thu twbulent-flow range m be
dlrcctly predicted. For most of the fluids %eeted sane of these
properties were not availablaj hence exper-ntal work was neces-
SLWY to dchnmlme the heat-transfer coefficients.

A emmU heat-tmnsfer unit rather than an eng2ne was selected
for the cmporlmntal work hasmuch as hoet-tranefor data from
mginos are apt to be m’ratic ow~ to the difficulty of controlling
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the may varlablee present. The heat-tmmsfer unit was designed
dmul.ate en@ne cod.ltions In that the heat Input per unit area

3

to

oorrespanded to the M@ rates obtained In liquld-oooled engines.
..

A foroed-oonveotlon,turbulent-flow bads me ahosen ae that
likely to mrrelate heat-transfer data ohtalned frcm llquld-oooled
eaglnes beoauee coolant fl.w rates are high and the flow is turbu-
lent in the cooled paseage13● Prel~ heat-transfer data
obtahed frcuna liquld-oooled oylinder showed that thla ohoioe was
justified although some evldenoe Indioated that the heat-tmnsfer
processes on the liquld aide are Oontpllmatedby othsr modes of heat
transfer, suoh as film boll=.

Beoause no data found in the lltemture presented the ocmpara—
tive *oteristic8 of engine coolants In terms of heat-transfer
theory, experimental tests were conducted to fozm a rational method
for the comparison of liquld cmlants on a heat-tnansfer basis and
to compare the heat-transfer properties of sevenal.pramlslng organlo
coolants. The results of the experimental tests and an analysis of
tho results are presented herein.

%

Pr

D

Di

Do

h

mu

h/+

k

T

v

Re

s?xEia9

specifio heat at oonstant pressure, (Btu)/(lb)(~)

Prandtl nuliber(Pr = o#k)

equivalent diameter (D = D1 - Do), (ft)

Inside diameter of Mloarta Jacket, (f%)

outelde diameter of monol-metal tube, (ft)

surface heat-tmnsfer ooefficlent, (Btu)/(see)(sq ft)(%’)

Nusselt number (mu = hD/k)

coolln&petiozman 09 faotor

thexmal cmnduotivlty, (Btu)/(see)(sq ft)(OF/ft)

average coolant temperature, (W)

fluld velooity, (ft)/(see)

Reynolds number, (Re = VDp/U)

.-—.
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w

v

P

n, m

lent

weight rate of flow, (lb)/(see)

abmlute visooaityj (lb)/(sec)(ft)

fhda density, (lb)/(ou i%)

exponents, experimentally determined

ANALYSIS

The heat-transfer coefficient 1s, for forced-convection turbu-
fi~, a fi~lctfdnof the ~~l~t rate of flow @ the parlo~

propgrtie~ of the coolant. !Ihis-relationmay be der:ved by d’hen-
simal anelysis and 16 givsm H.=bolloally by erpreualng the Nueselt
nwnbsr es a power function of the ReSnolde and Px’andtlntmbers:

(1)

The numerhal values of the constant # and the expunents n and
m may very acccmi.lngto whet%r the flow is UFWard2 dowmazz, or
horizontal and also accordJag to whsiikmr the fluid is being heated
or caol.eL For one given flaw conlitioa, however, # and the
exponents n and m are constant re~rdless of th9 type of liquid
bdng teste~.

For the purpme of the present tests, equation (1) may be
written

(2)

where #~ Is a constant ticludQ3 the characteristic ~emoter D.
The relation given in equations (1) and (2) Is of groat value h
predicting heat-transfer cogfflcients if the fluid properties in-
oltied h the equation are ham. ~oa~e Cp) ~,andk are
functions only of tempa’atulm, equation (2) my be written for one
liquld as

(3)

F~uation (3) is oomonlent for the purposo of rntIng coolants
when their properties are mikmwn. When h/l@ is plot+ed a@nst
T, a separate curve Is obtained for eaoh fluid. Tko fluid giving
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the higher heat-transfer
iiuoethe larger value of
the ourve for the better

5
.

ooeffiolent for a given flow rate will pm-
the left-hind mmiber of equation (3), and
ooolant wLU therefore lie above the curve

for a 1608 etilcieritoodhnt. CtieqvbnlILj,‘theparam6ter h/k- is
a measura of the cool= performance given by any fluld in a purely
forced-convection, turbulerrtflow, heat-tnansfer process and will
hereinafter be termed the “cool~perfoz?muce faotor.”

If equation (1) Is
it.is necessary only to
temperature In order to

transfaclnedInto the form of equation (3),
plut h against W at a constant coolant
determine the value of the exponeti n.

cooIJmTs

A summary of the coolants tested W their physioal properties,
obtained from reference 4, are given in the followlng table:

coolant

P stone
ater
Diethylene glycol
Carbltol
Butyl Carbltol
Methyl Caz”bitol
Diethyl Carbitol
Benz}-lCellomlve

Boll- point Flash
at 760 m point

(OF) (91?)

a38
z

%40
21 -----
473 290
395 210
U7 Z40
300 200
370 180
493 265

Sp(3Gific
gravity at
680/680 I’

1.1184

.9898
,9555

1.0354
.9094

1.0700

ViOcoslty at
68° 1?
(centipoises)

37.70
4.50
6.35
3.91
1.39

------------
A..

%l?hesevalues are for p~etQ-lene glycol and are therefore
appralmate for the Prestone used In tiletests.

AIIPARATUS

The heat-tmnsfer unit used for the experimental tests Is shown
h figure 1 and consisted of a monel-metal tube of l/2-tioh outside

diameter and 15$lnoh length. The .yaU thic-lmesswas 1/32 Inoh.

Ho12.uwoopper terminals were silvemsoldered on the ends of the tube
making the test section 14 Inohes long. Ten chromel-conetantan
thermocouples, spaced &long the”tubs In two LiametrloalLy OppOsitO
rows, wore soldered flush with.t~ surfaoe of the tube with a M@
tilt~-point soft solder. Tho themnocouple wlr6s were brought out

through the timide of tho tube M the tezmlnals. Beoause the last
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& that of the inside”a-urfaceof the t{~be. The-tube waa au&oum!led
by a Mloarta ~aoket of 3/4-inch insi&e diameter that permitted the
liquid to flow verthally through an annular passage 1/8 inch tide.

The tube temm!nals were olaurpedto the secondary terdnals of
the tranoformer. (See flg. 2.) The voltage acroas the primary
side of the tranefozmer could be c1os@y ad@sted by means of a
saturable reaoto.~type voltage regulator. A wattmeter, two volt-
meters, two amneters, a current transformer, and a potential trans-
fo.~r were used to measure the power, and kence the heat input, to
the tube.

The current transi’ozmerstepped down the tube current to a
value commsnaurate with the range of the ourrent coil in the watt-
meter, and tinepotential.trmsfonner performed a similar function
by stepping up the low volte~e drop across the monel-metal tube.
Because the tra=sformatlon ratio of the potential transformer
varied slLghtiy with load, the ratio was determined during each
run by voltmetei”splaced across the primary and secondary sides.
A correction was appJ.ledto the power measurements because of the
voltage Lrcp in the potsnt.ialleado. This vol’+ drop ~as calcu-
lated fr~ tk hl~ re~~st~ce of the bms - the c~~nt in

the leads, which ms detauLned by an smmetor. Yhe effect of phase-
angle shift on the potential traasformer was checked with an oscil-
loscope and was found to ke negligible,

The Met and outlet temperatures of the coolant were measured
by separate thermoplles consisting of four chrQmel-constant9n
thermoco@es connected in WN-ieS and spaced across the Inlet and
outlet flow passages. These two thermopflas were dlffercmtlally
connected at the cold-@nctlcn box so that their voltages were
opposed. Thus it was possible to read four t●linesthe eve~e eleo-
trcmotIve farce at both the inlet anfioutlet sections and four
tlmos the difference ti average el~ctromotIve force IxXveon the
l.nlotand outlet sectlon9,

Figure 3 shows the arrengmnont of the ap~tus. Tho coolant
flow rate was measured with a flowaetor of the ro%metor type that
%as calibrated In place for each il~lfidby moans of a wolghing tank
and scale. ‘Ikefi~ was obtained from a contrlfugsl plumpthat pro-
duced a maxtium flow of apprc@mately 8 gallcns per mlnutm.

Mercury-Ln_@.ass themcme.+cms located in wells at the inlet and
ou+~et sootiom pozmittod Uroct obsorvatIon of the cooknt torrpe-
turos. The Inlet-coolant tamporature WSB controJJ.edby an oloctrl-
M proheator and a water-cuolod heat exchanger. The cooler could
be bypassed to permit ticreased flow rates.
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The experimentalpooechre oonsisted

7

in ail$zstlng the lnibe
OUi’r&t to”W6’“tisSi%d vtilueby means of the ~voltage regulator.
The ooolant temperature WCM set by means of the preheater and the
moler. The ooolant flow was regulated by throttling valves In
the outlet side of the pump - by the bypass valve on the cooler.

When equlllbr’bn was attained, the eleotrioal meters were read
ed thermocouple readings were taken with a portable potenticxueter.
The meters were again real at the ccutrplettonof the run and the two
-we were avezmgeil.

7%3 series of ruue were made for eaoh ooolant. h ths flint
aerlea, the average ooolant temperature was matitalned mnstant sad
the wetght flow WEU3varied. h the aeocd series, the weight flow
was held approx~tely conatmt and the ooolant temperature was
varied. The first series was made for the purpose of obtaining the
exponent n of the weight flow rate W, EUUIthe second series per-
mitted the valuo of h~ to be plotted ~inet tempe.=ture.

The maximum tube ourrent was app~tely 1100 amperes, which
corresponds to a heat flux of 101,@OO Btu per square foot por hour,
In erder to obtain an aocumte value of the heat-transfer coeffi-
cient h, it was desirable that tho power input to the tube be as
M@ as possible. This maxlmm hoat input was determhed by varying
the tube current and l.oldlngthe coolant flow rate ard ooolant tem-
perature oonetant. When the calculated value of the heat-tmnsfer
coc&flcient ceased to become Independent of the tube current, this
current was assumed to bo the maximum that could be used without
intmoduclng additional hoat transfer due to free oonveotlon or boll-
lng. Tho tube current was then ellghtly decreased to be oertain
that the data would not be affected by the previously montIoned
factors.

The values of heat Input obtdned by measuring tho flow rate
@ the t~emture rlae of the ooolemt agreed with few exceptions
to within 5 peroent of the values obtained by tho eloctrloal-power
measurements. In all oases, howovor, the heat-tzzumfer cooffIoient
was oalculatod by uelng tho values of the oleotrloal-heat tipti
beoauee this mossuromont was thou@t to be tho more rollable of the
two owing to tho dlfflcul%y of acouratoly moasurlng the ti tem-
pomture rist3of the coolant.

A summary of the experimentcildata is presented In table I.
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b” order to plot the data in
the value of the exponent n was
W for seveml coolants, as shown
“slope of the curves. From figure
an average elope that most nearly

coolants. The result of plotting

the form given by

ARR No. lZ!5B06

equation (3).
determin~ by plott& h &&nst
in fIgure 4, and by meaaurlng the
4 the value 0.8 wm selected M
represented the data for all the

h/@o 8 against T for the
coolants tested is shown ‘h fig&e 5: The m-latIve cooll~-
performance faotors at 200°3’ of all liquids tested when the factor
obtained with Prestone is taken as unity are as fcdhws:

Relative coollng-
performance factor,

Prestone
Water
Dietbylene glycol
Carbitol
Butyl Carbitol
Methyl Carbitcl
I?iethylCarbitol
Benzyl Celdosolve

1,00
4.46
.71

1.16
.96

1.23
1.14
1.09

From an Inspection of the valusa It is seen that of the organic
coolants, diet~l %rhit ol, methyl Carbftol; Carbitol, and benzyl
Cellosolve are slightly more effective than Prestone for coollng In
the forced-convection rmqje; whereas diethylene glycol and butyl
Carbitol are sllghtly less effecti%-e. Water, of course, IQ much
nore effective than any of the oru-jic coolazzts. ‘ “

Because the heat generathn k the small plug of solder at the
$nmtion of ths theruocou~le wires was not the same as that in the
tube wall pruper emd because the point of contact of the thermo-
couple tires ne~est the potentiometer was at”th6 Inside surface of
the tube, the wall tamperatu?xm listed In table I are not the true
surface temperatures. The relatlwe values of the cooling-
performance factors of the vdrious coolants tested should not, how-
ever, be greatly affected even though the true surface temperatures
of the wall were not moasurod.

Operating characterlstlce of the heater tube were very satls.
factory. Equilibrium conditions were quickQ obtained when the
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eleotrloal jnput to the tube was changed. An aut~tic, llqutd
temperature oomtrol.lerwould have been an @rwement on the test
setup to faoilttate olose control of ooolant txauperaturea..

., -. ..- - . ..... . .-,,,, “.--...--,. ..
A preliminary study of the ohlorlnated hydrooarbone, Elaleof

tiioh are nonlnflamuwble,was discontinued beoauee the heat-tranefer
P-erties of t~s group mre found to be very poor. In addition,
most of these compods teti to become unstable in the presence of
ati, hot metal, m? both.

The results of this investi~tion were dlscoumag~ in that nO

high-bolllng coolant was found that had markedly better heat-tmmefer
propertIes than ethylene ~col. It is “unllkelythat my cannon
organic fluid oan be foti that will approach the cooling perform-
ante given by water. An ideal solution to the coollng problem would
lie in the discuvery of
would raise Its boiling
hl@er without altering

Tests with a -l

a substanoe which, when added to water,
point at atmospheric pressure to 250° F or
its heat-transfer properties.

OUMMARY OF mTS

heat-transfer unit tiioated that the
coollng performnoe of water Is greatly superior to all seven
organlo coolants tested.

The use of an electrtoally heated tube for the determination
of heat-transfiercoefficientswas found to be practloable beoauee:

(a) A high heat flux could he readily obtained.

(b) The determination of the heat Input was shple, fast, and
accnzmte.

(c) E@llbrium oondltlone could be quickly obtained.

Alroraft Engine Remaroh Laboratory,
llJatlonalAdvisov Ccmmlttee for Aeronautics,

Cleveland, Ohio.

-----
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TABL2 I - SUMMARY OF H’MT-2XCHAH02R MTA

Aver-
age

tube
ten-

urface

eat-
rensfer
Oeffl-

lent.

cOOl- cOOl-
ant ant-
I’1OW,in

Coolant w teln-
(lb/ pera-
min) ture

, (W

JOwer.

input
:0
:ube
ratts:

2090
209s
2093
2060

2430
?422
2427
2427
2402

3670
3S66
366o
4425

3645
4278
3645
3652

2696
2720
2731
27?30
2760

2527
2s30
26s8
2538
Zssl
25G1

2773
2702
2?4E

2774
2765
2765
2749
2741

4137
4404
4354

4124
4101
1195
1651
436S
4185

cOOl-
ant-
Out
tem-
pera-
ture
(%=) 1

coOl- cOOl-
ant mt-
l-low,in

Coolant
(::{ ‘:.

(°F)

pera-
tgre
( F)

t-l--l-
watt.g) pera- pera- cient,

turc
(“F) ?% ~[:::{fiec)

(°F)]

4340 351.4 199.0 0.181
4426 337.9 202.C .197
4415 333.6 199.0 .203

4459 316.1 107.0 .130
4463 312.4 110.0 .135
4435 309.0 114.0 .139

h-
~tu/(sec

%,-t )

T
3’7.0 160.0
46.7 162.0
52.6 1ss.0
50.7 161.0

30.4 202.0
39.o 205.0
47.9 21x.o
53.9 205.0
60.0 204.0

56.7 116.0
54.2 130.0
56.o 150.0
56.o 159.0

291.0
271.a
260.0
253a

165.0
16%.0
162.0
165.0

0.102
.121
.130
.144

1
53.5 99.0
60.5 m2.a
67.5 107.0

Utyl
arbitol 55.0 146.a

61.2 146.0
6D.5 145.0

345.0 2m. o
31s.0 203.0
300.0 XM3.o
290.0 209.0
282.0 2cE1.o

.107

.1s5

.160

.181

.196

.120

.120

.143

.1s3

.157

.161

.16SPrestone
3c41.a
318.a
312.0
342a

123.0
136.0
156.0
166.0 -1+[64.0 137.0

64.5 14a.O
64.6 152.0
64.7 178.0

[

52.6 99a
S.2 99.0
66.1 98.0
72.6 102.0

4140 323.9 144.0 .140
4163 322.9 154.0 .151
4106 324.3 158.0 .151
4178 329.9 174.9 .162

59.1 191.0
60.0 222.0
59.4 232.0
59.s 242.o

.188

.231

.236

.249

36S8 276.7 106.0
3698 271.6 la5.o
3664 259.7 104.0
3$72 247.S 107.0

3539 266.7 1s3.0
3611 279.2 150.9
362o 269.1 15a.o
3714 262.4 152.0
3706 2s4.5 1S2.4

4272 325.1 202.0
427o 3124.1202.0
42s0 312.0 200.0
4307 30s.3 198.0

3S92 X53.6 23s.0 .218
3S89 327.4 236.0 .237
3s94 320’.7234.0 .s50
3595 313.5 230.0 .259
S576 3c9i6 231.0 .277

0.124
.lm
.134
.160

T
17.5 60.0
22.2 60.0
27.0 60.0
32.3 60.0
37.6 60.0

32.2 139.0
37.3 141.0
41.7 142.0
43.2 142.o
55.0 141.0
60.5 142.0

1

Kn.c 71.0
14C.O 68.0
137.0 66.C
129.0 65.0
125.0 65.0

0.180
.206

II
48.9 146.0
5s.5 14s.0
61.1 146.0
67.9 147.0
74.2 147.0

‘ethyl
arbitol 48.5 195.0

54.1 196.0
61.0 193.0
67.5 192.0

43.2 228.0
54.1 231.0
61.0 228.0
64.5 225.0
70.i3 2Z6.O

.160

.170

.187

.204

.219

.229

.260
‘.282

u32.a
179. a
177.a
173.a
171.0
170.0

144.0
144.0
144.0
144.0
144.0
144.0

.392

.438

.467

.S29

.668

.589

.202

.221

.230

.242

17.5 118.0
17.5 154.0
17.5 194.0

191.s 127.0
216.0 [64.0
254.1 204.0

.2s0

.303

.370
iiater .

II
37.s 120.0
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